
Flamingo run
water assault
course
Rent this Flamingo run water storm track for the pool easily from JB In�atables! The Flamingo run water
obstacle course is guaranteed to provide hours of fun on and in the water. Rent this in�atable obstacle
course so that children and adults can jump, run and clamber to their heart's content in the pool. The
storm track is suitable for outdoor swimming pools, but can also be used in open water with the correct
water depth. Ask us for details if you want to rent this Flamingo run water storm course for open water.

 

You can rent our in�atable Flamingo run water obstacle course for 1 day or several days, both during the
week and at the weekend. See below the prices for renting this cool water obstacle course:

 

Price list:

3 days:             120 euros excl. VAT per day

7 days:             99 euros excl. VAT per day.

10 days:           97 euros excl. VAT per day.

(weekend = delivery on Friday and pick up on Monday)

 

Would you rather rent this assault course for a longer period? Contact us. Then we will provide you with a
suitable o�er!

The total transport costs are a one-o� 95 euros Excl. VAT, throughout the Netherlands and Belgium.

The rented water obstacle course will be delivered to you in a wheelchair and then collected again
according to appointment.

All in�atable pool games are made of high quality materials. They come standard with the correct
certi�cation and manuals for professional and public use!

Would you rather buy or have your own water obstacle course designed for your swimming pool? Please
contact us.

 

 

In�ated product

Length 12m

Width 2m

Height 3,5m

Speci�cations packaged product

Amount of packages 1x

General

SKU 3512

Including Logbook/manual
Anchoring material
Blower(s)
Transport bag


